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Largest Circulation of any Paper in

Western Virginia."**

Monday Morning, April 1,1861.
To Obii Patrons..Those of our

patrons who inay change their residence,
will please notify us of such change, io
order that they may receive their papers
without interruption.
Bgy-To-Day, as everybody well knows

who will read this, is the first of April..
On this day it is very generally supposed
there are more fools than on any other day
of the year, although there seems to be no

pood reason on which to predicate the sup*
position. To-day the whole world "and
the rest of mankind." moves. We have
no doabt that when Galileo put forth that
sublime declaration, 4the world moves,"
he had the first of April in his mind's

eve, and meant really to express
no dangerous heresy. This day all
good housewives dread. So do those un¬

lucky wights who have to pay little bills
and heavy rents.especially when the
'.spons*' are not about their clothes. But
to others this day is a welcome visitor.
To those who love the mild beauty of

April,with its sunshine and showers; to those
who have flowers to plant and garden* to

dress up; to the farmers who have plow-
iug to do and the labors of the
season to begin, this day la not
unwelcome. Especially is it hailed
with joy by the little urchins who
rove around our streets, for it iudicates
the aear approach of that delightful sea¬

son when they may pull off their shoes
nud run barefoot in nil the freedom and
ezhuberance of dirt and boyhood. To
many the first of April is the beginning of
a new year. All such we would recommend
to form resolutions of reformation, and
keep as many of them as they can. The
first of April is a good time to qnit swear¬

ing, drinking mean whisky, chewing to*
bacco, and smoking stogy segars; a good
time to leave off all little vices and great
ones, too, and to adopt und begin to prac-
ticc the cardinal virtues; a good time to
collect bills, if you can; a good time to
pay debts, and especially a favorable time
to pay the printers, If you happen to owe

thein aoytning.
8®"Thu Connections at Bkllaire..

3Ve have beeu requested to call atten¬
tion to the want of connections between
the Central Ohio, and Cleveland and Pitt-
burgh railroads at Bellnire.whereby pas¬
sengers for Wheeling, Bridgeport or any
points above, are subjected to much an-

unyance. and inconvenience, especially la¬
dies. They are cooped up in a little ticket
office depot, among all the rifT raff that
usually loafs around' such a place, and
their ears are compelled to hear all sorts
of profanity and vulgarity. A merchant
of this city tells 113 that his wife was

obliged to stay in this place for about an
hour the other day, waiting for the Pitts¬
burgh traiu, and that she never in her life
was witness of so much indecency. The
attention of the proper authorities is earn¬
estly requested to this crying evil.

understand that there will be no
Federal Court held in this city this Spring
icnn, ior me. reason tuai mere is some

misunderstanding between the U. S. Mar¬
shal, Mr. Martin, anil the authorities at
W»»9hington, about funds. The misunder¬
standing results, as we learn, from a dis¬
crepancy in their accounts. We shall
probably know the facts in a day or two,
nnd when we do, we shall give them ia
full.

{QT Darijcg Attempt at Bcrolaiiy..
A bold supposed attempt at burglary, was
made up at Washington, Pa., a few nights
.go, upon the dwelling of Mr. O. R.
M'Xary, though, as it turned out, nothing
was missed from tho premises. Tho par-
ticulars, as we find them in the Washing-
ion papers, are these: Mrs. M'Nary had
retired to bed about nine o'clock, in a

room on the first floor, immediately ad¬
joining the one into which the entrance
was effected. Her husband being still up
in town, she threw some coal on the fire
j u>t beforo retiring, and left it burning
without covering. She states that, hav¬
ing been asleep, as she supposes, for near¬

ly aa hour, she was awakened by a noise,
but supposing it was made by the wind,
which was very high at the time, she was

not much alarmed at first, but in a short
time, beard in the front room adjoining, a
noise something like the opening ot a

drawer or the hoisting of a window..
Her husband still being absent, she
was, of course, some somewhat startled,
but lay <«till to watch the developments.
The fire was burning brightly In ber
room, and in a short time she observed
the door leading into the room where she
heard the uoise very cautiously open,
whea a man stepped io. She was enabled
to see him distinctly by the light of.the
fire, as tho door in which he stepped was

only some six or eight feet from the bed.
She was, of course, not a little agitated,
but made no outcry; and thinking it best
to show as little fear as possible, she sim¬
ply accosted him with "How d*ye do, airT*
whereupon he turned back into the room
and made good his escape through tho win¬
dow he had entered. She then alarmed
the neighbors, and search was made
about the premises, but no satisfactory
trace of the guilty party could be obtained.
The effort, however, was renewed, and re¬
sulted in the arrest of Wm. Donlej, alias
Gonley, who wias held to bail In the sum
of eight hundred dollars to aaswer tbe
charge at May Term next.

"'iTTai Rtvxa..There was a good
ftage of water in the river Saturday, and
rising. The weather was raw and busi¬
ness on the wharf not very active. The
Mary Cook was np from Cincinnati on her
way to Pittsburg. The Liberty departed
for Cincinnati with a good trip. There
were no other arrivals or departures, we
believe.

.' r T
V A riiEsoinDoildridgc County,send¬ing us some subscriptions, makes tbis ob¬
servation with regard to that region :

"This portion of Virginia is almost equalto the famous Tenth Legion for its adher¬ence* to Locofocoism. The people here re¬mind me of the Irishman's pups; theyopen their eyes when their brains are about
to be knocked ont, Tbey look around
and cry, ''men and brethren, what shall
we do to be saved?" 1 tell them to sendfor the Intelligencer, and have induced a
few to do so."
We hope our correspondent will con¬

tinue in his laudable enterprise. There is
no telling how mnch good the Intelligencer
might do in tho way of enlightening the
good people of Doddridge.
fQT" Notuixg on earth can smile but

manl" says Beecber. And the Hartford
Time* replies, UH. Ward, you're ridii..
Xothin.nothin* on earth can smile buifman.Flowers have cups, but they can't crook
the elbow. They can't smile. That's
what's the matter. Birds falso, cantcome
in neither, too. They have beaks, put no
beakers. What do they know abou.
**Th« babble* that nrbn on the beaker*iAjrim!"

What do tbey cars about julepgy Not a
straw. Their onlv idea of & cocktail is a
bunch of feathers. No, u scplle is 'the
prerogative of man,'.of man Jrith a six¬
pence in his breeches.or, atjeast, three
centg.". I
Cg^BUEULARY AT A IUlLBOAO STATION.

.On Tuesday night the ticket'oflj.ce of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad tympany, at
the new station buildings,' opposite the
Relay House, at the Washington Junction,
wa5 burglariously entered. > -^The large
packages of Western tickets were thor¬
oughly overhauled, and the monty drawer
relieved of its small change, Mounting to
a trifling sum.

? «. L-
131;SINESS NOTICES.

BSSTCrphauc Pills, crire/{3iclc Head¬
ache, cure Nervous Headache, cureall kinds
of Headache. \(
By the U3e of these pills the periodic nt-

tacks of Nervous or Sick Headache may be
prevented; and if taken at the commence¬
ment of an attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness will be obtained.
They seldom fail in removeing the Nau¬

sea and Headache to which females are so
subject.
They act gently upon the bowels..re¬

moving Costiveness.
The Literary Man students, Delicate Fe¬

males, and all persons ol sedentary habits,they are valuable as a Laxative, Improvingthe appetite, giving tone and vigor to the
digestive organs, and restoring the natur¬al elasticity and strength of the whole sys¬tem.
Fursaleby Reed & Kraft,

Centre Wheeling.
Wkaksess oy tiik Stoxacii asd Ikdi-

ttiussTioN..Another great Cure Effected byDacrhave* Holland Bi'.Urs..The wife of
Pieter De Witte, living In Holland Town,Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered
much from weakness of the stomach and
indigestion. She hud been under a phy¬sician's care for some time, but the disease
seemed to batllo even'his skill. She pur¬chased some Holland Bitters at our office,which has given tone to her stomach ;her appetite and strength arc returning,and we firmly believe that this Is vnother
great cure effected by your mediciue.
We have still to record many wonderfnl

cures effected by this remedy, but must
wait another opportunity. One thing you
can rely opon, what we have published are
from persons mnch respected In our com¬
munity, and are literally true -

J. QUISTUS.
Ed. Sheboygan Xieuie*bode, Sheboygan,Wisconsin.
Chills axd FeverI Chills and Fever!

.One of the greatest remedies that has ev¬
er been laid before the public, for fever
and ague, and which have received the
uiguest cucomiums irom lie press Anil the
people, is Dr. Jloitetter'a Celebrated Hit-
ten. Who would endure the torture aris-
iug from this terrible disease, when it can
be so easily etired? Who would endure
sleepless nights, burning fevers and icychills, alternately, when a remedy can be
obtained for a mere trifle ? And yet how
many families linger out a painful exist¬
ence under this deadly blight, and do uo-
thing but gulp down quinine, until it be¬
comes aa common as their daily meals, and
yet they are not relieved. None but the
foolish and weak would hesitate to pro¬
cure these valuable bitters, and save them¬
selves intense agony. Sold by druggistsand dealers everywhere.
$9"See advertisement in another col-

GARDENER WANTED.
A MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS GARDENING

thoroughly, ran hear of a good pl«c«, threemllwi from the city, on the National Road. by ap¬plying at tbe o«ce of ft BO. HARRISON,rah'23-tf Library Room*.

Choice & Rare Flower & VegetableSeeds and Novelties!
T011N80X A FROST bare the best and large*fj assortment ofNEW ANDR IREFLOWER ANDVEGETABLE SEEDS ever offered for ode In thinplace, among which will be found all the new varie¬ties or Dianthus, Cineraria*, Oaxnnla*, "HibiscusAfricanus," KschschoUias, Yerschafettis, pererml va¬rieties of Peony Plowered Asters, German Asters.Ac:, ic. Also the Japan peajTomThurab andDwart
Sugar Pea, James J. II. Gregory's Celebrated Mkt~ble-head Mammoth Cabbage, and Hubbard and Co-Cosnut S^aiuhM, Apple Pie Water Mellon. Aleo thePOMO DORU LESTKRIANO, or the Perfected To¬
mato, the largest and most eolid Tomato known;together with every variety of Flowerand VegetableSeed in.general meat

LANDRrriTS 8KF.D AGENCY,mh28-dtwAw 21 Slain Street.

Sweet Potatoes.
OA BCSHELS RED AND YELLOW* just nedlUfrom Marietta, and for sale at the''

Landreth*e Seed Agency of
JOHNSON A FROST,

mhW 31 Main St.

Bacon, Bacon.
F\f\ nnn lbs. BACON shoulders,^U,U\Jl/SO,000 lbs. Bacon Sides, clear,

2W00 - Hams,In store and for sale bymh«7 LIST. MORRISON A CO.

Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry,Of Every Quality and Style.
-TTTI ARB NOW RECEIVING OUR IPR15GTY STOCK. Ckll and examine, as we designselling at prices to suit everybody.

J.T. 8C4TT A CO-
No. 127 Main Stnet.Dealers and Jobbers in Watches, Clock*. Jewelry,Silver.and Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, Watchmaker'sTools and Materials, Glasses. Ac.

(.articular attention given to orders. mh26

DISSOLUTION.
TORE CO-I'AKTNBKSK1F HBRKTOroRE EXIST-1. Ing under the name and style of Caldwell AOraham. In the Copper, Tin A Sheet Iron bnsinasa.
was dissolved on the SM ot March, 1861, by mutual

The business will be continued by B. F. Caldwell,who is authorised to use the name of the late firmin alt settlements.
Psrsons having claims against the firm will call

and have the same settled, and those knowing them¬selves indebted win please call and pay the same.
March fl 1M1. B. F. CALDWELL.

ROBERT ORAHAM.
SB * LACE GOODS.

oro.'b.taVui'r.

^owmcmal.
Wheeling Wholesale Market.

[CORQECTED lUILV.]Flock.Extra Faudly.i.......».....^............$(S,oo,Extra ..... ... 5.50Bupvrfioe -UogiOOUuckwbe»t . lUcHupxs.Common........ 41 IliLTTJC*.In keg*. 9&l0cIk«*kts.Marietta.... . 41,75^2^)0Ciiiuc.Wextern !<*«»«».
,,, Ul4®l0cCaJdles.Tallow would.... 12U|7 Hip 11?8Ur

.. 23cSp*rui....* . 40cTallow
. hUcrrtz.Java ll*620cItio 14&UHWheat V#o£l,loRtk. 55660COW . . SScOats..... ..

Dmir-Spring ...

Fall
Futhxbs..
Fujh.Herrings.. ....

Mackerel, No. 3...
Gixstxo
Hat.Timothy )wr ton......
Lime.Maryland
Molasses.New Orleans

Sugar House
GOLDEJV 8TWffMm..M.MM.w.M.
NiT^L Stores.Turpeutlne

jut£T
Nails.For 16d .... - ~.$2.75IIA* 1*0* *J%IC Tlx PLATS ~ lliUIX.. ... 12Vliu«_...: "-nr&sS*8EED3.Flaxseed. .- ~-..~$lJ0
RICE............

-r
....ci,iuClover

... 4,50Timothy .' 2.50Soap.Castile per lb .. ... lHcCommon .....". 5<g>0cSea ails.N. O. In hhd 6*4In bb!s 7Sscvvs.Scotch 23cRappee .. 22020cTea.Qnnpowder... 4<>g7LcImperial...... 40@65cIlyson 350f6c

Tobacco.rt^twist* .... 9@10cVive roll ... 23®34cBacox.Shoulders ....... 7UcHams 9'ASugar cured bams ... 12$£@13cSide* .... 9cPotatoes-
.. 35@40cOils.Lard No. 1 »0cNo. 2 75®80cSalt.Ohio river - ... .$1.40Pittsburgh 1.40Lard.Tirrcwi . .... 9cKeg 9«4c

BY TELEGRAPH.
CiscixxATi. March 30..Flour very dull.and pricesdrooping and nominal; superfine Is offered at $1.50,but not Ktleabla to any extent at over $1.40; extra$1,6004.70. and family at $l.VO05. Wheat finu at$1 fur prime red. Corn steady at 33c. for ear in balk.Oat a 25u in bulk, and in (air aeinand. Whisky firmat 13J4. with sales of 1.300 hbls. Provisions qnietand UDchmgcd; sinall wiles of llacon at torbone aide#; 9l£6l10 fur clear rib. and 10}4'<4>10% forclear; GO.OOO tb hulk shoulders sold at Cc^ and 40.000do sides at Nothing doue in Met* Pork orLard, but both are held llrmlv. Good demand forCoffee, with salos ot 1,000 bags at 13}£@139i Sugarand Molasaes unchanged and steady at full prices.Money matters uuchanged. Clover Seed dull at $K^4,10.
New Yoke, March 30..Flonr declined 6c.; wiles12.000 Mils, at $5.2 K«>3,30 f..r State; *v60<£.r.,70 forOhio; Southern unchanged and firm. Wheat 1c. low¬

er; Miles 68.000 bus. at $1,2701,29 for MilwnukieClub; $1.82(31,36 for red Western, and £l.50<gkl.*5 forwhite. Com declined lc.; sales 47,000 bns. at 67fpfor obi; 63 for new. and 70075 for white South¬
ern. Pork firm at $13,75 for mess, and $12,75 forprime. Whisky firm at 17J4'£18.
Baltimore, March 30..Flour has advanced 12}4c.;Howard St., Ohio and City Mills held at $5,25, butthrre Iiave been no sales at these prices. Wheat ad-vaocod 3#ftc.; red #L3O0|,a&; whits $1,45® 1.65.Corn also advanced, and prices 2c. higher, mixed 58060; yellow 69&t01. Pork dnll at $17 for mw. and$14 for prime. Coffee acthru at 12%^13V. Whisky.finnstnjt
Philadelphia. Matxh 30..Flour advanced 12}$.*sales superfine at $5,25, and extra at $5,4406.50Wheat moving up; sales red at $1.3001,32,and whiteat $1,43(^1.50. Corn active at 50061 lor new yellow,and Inferior at 66. Whisky steady at 17}£018.

CALL AND SEE
"W Y K E S '

Photographic Gallery!
WHICn 18 NOW THE

Largest and Most Complete Establish,
ment in Western Virginia

Having recently enlargeda uefitted
our Gallery, we have spared no expense in ma¬king It complete for overy branch of the Art andthecomfottof visitors.

Our new addition contains a LA11GE SKY LIGHT
on tl.e bank of the river, giving svery advautagndesired.

Pricesu low as at adv Gallery In. the city.Entrance 13® Main at., opposite Union.mhla Top of tbe Hill.

BO BR HAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,BOERHAVK'S HOLLAND BITTER8.
HOSTETTER'S STOMACII BITTERS,HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,UOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
WHITCOMB'8 ASTHMA REMEDY,WHITCOMITS ASTHMA REMEDY.

BF.NNINOER'S LONDON DOCK GIN,
BENNINGER'S LONDON DOCK GIN.

SANPOHDS LIVER INVIGORATOR.
SAN FORD'S LIVER INVIGORATOR.

PROP. WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
PROP. WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE,

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVRUP,MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOT111.NO 8YRDP.
DR. EOPrS PILLS,
DR. EOPP*S PILLS.

Sl'ALDING'S CEPHALIC PILL8,SPALDING'S CEPHALIC PILLS!
For sale by RKKD k KRAFT.
For *ale by REED A KRAFT. fobtt

Cheap llat & Cap Store.
WK IIAVE A I.AKOE LOT OF llATS k CAPSwhich KB ean Mil cheaper tli.n tbtj «<r. eteroffered in thUcit.v. uvo bought them for cash at
"rjntc" pricM, aud will ull them at the umt.feb2t HABl'BK * PRO.

1861. Spring. 1861.
Kcw Goods! New Goods!

>|MIE SUBSCRIBER WILL OPEN THIS DAI,J. March 10th. 1861. one of the largest and liand-jaoincst stocks ofDRY GOODS lr<r exhibited
In the city of Whirling, and invitee the pnhlic in
general and the Ladl** In particular to girt- him anearl v call, as the guods and low prices will not fall
S"e general satisfaction. Call early at

, ALEX.HEVMAN'S,137 Main st., Wheeling, Va.

SVKDRLESr^JO bczea Chrnr,
*0 boxes Extract Cotree.

¦* 60 doa. IluckeU,
2A Jo*. Tuba,
6 cases Don Quixoto Tobacco.
3 " Hunters' do

jmit received and for sale by>la LIST, MORRISON A CO.
TJ*BOM Tins DAY 31Y STOCfCOFUT FANCY DRY GOODS,OoMbtlng ol Cloak* and Furs of th« beat quality®I,LjC8 of the latest design*,°?UD8l0f»» deecriptkm*, such as figuredSw^e'cTTtc AUli D*Une^ Bombazine#,
8h»wl«i Blankets Si, Embroideries,

°ther goods, too numerous to men¬tion, will be sold at from 10 to 25 per cent
BELOW COST Joe CASH!

¦nttltfco first day of Februarr. 1841.
Pmns wishing to purchase would do well to calloertyaad aecur* bargains, at

ALBX. HKYMAN'S.***?, J3? Main St., Whseling, Va.

New Hoop Skirts,
WOVEN GORE TRAJL.

BEST MAKE.
Jaat reostred from the manafcetnrer by

GEO. R. TATU>*.

-¦ i- Dress Go<^; 'SS&&
»5fS".'«SSUw"d,,nr,:hSjfegTATM*.
ra?5-«
75 P--3-EtgS!S« * «*.1 J*®30

Reported for the Daily Intelligencer ;
Prom Chicago.

CHICAGO, March 30..The banks of this
city, on Monday, will throw out the notes
of the following thirty-two Illinois banks: !
Albion, Bentou. Carrnel, Chester, Federal,Union. Qnincy, Republic, llelvideer, Canal,Citirens', Commercial of New Haven, Con¬
tinental, Corn-planters', Farmers' andTraders', Farmer's Hank of Illinois, Far¬
mer's Bank of Cantou, Frontier, Grand
Prairie, IIlirtois State, Lancaster. Mer- .

chants' and Drovers', Mississippi Hirer.New Market, Pmnet, Prairie State, Rail- ';road, Shawanees and Union, Pike County, ;Edgar County, Morgan County aid South-
em Illinois.

These Ranks have a circulation of about$350,000,000, based upon Missouri, Ten- ?
nesaee and Louisiana stock?. At the j
present market rate of securities, the '
notes ure trortb 85 and 90c. on tke dollar. }Thomas P. Sliallcross, Speciel Ajreut of i
the Post Office Department, took chared jof the Chicago Post Office, to-day, by or- jder of the President, for causes of alleg¬ed arrears and faulty accounts. runningthrough even n longer period than the
present quarter. The city is rife with ru¬
mors, many of them doubtless highly ex¬
aggerated.
New York, March 30..Tho steamshinDaniel Webster, which arrived here thisafternoon, from JJrazos, reports that she

landed nt Fort Jefferson, Tortugot, Com¬
panies L and M, of 1st Artillery, and atF.»rt Taylor, Key West, Companies F andK, of the same regiment.The Indians were committing great hav¬
oc among the people of Texas, killingmany and running off their slock. MajorSibley had cbastised some of the savages.Cortinas, the Mexican outlaw, whose 1
movements gave so much alarm to the
people of Brownsville, was understood tobe awaiting the departure of tjf* UnitedStates troops, to commence ope .-.ions on i
it largur scale than heretofore.

New Oblkash, March 30..The steamerCoatsacolcos urrived off Mata&orda bay,on the 25th irist., to take away.jLjie Federal
troops. It is reliably staled thaythe troopswill be landed ut New York^'t.Jfright hun¬
dred troops ure awaiting^rffri®rtalion at
Indianola. Several compauioBr* expect¬ed from San Antonio. v JSS
Jackson, Miss., March 3<nBThe Con¬

vention to day ratified the CbwRitution by
a vote of 78 agaiust 7.

New Yoke, March 30..The steamshipDaniel Webster is signalled below. She
has on board the United States troops from
Texas.
The steamships Europa, Vigo and Ara¬

bia, sailed for Kuropo to-day.
Boston, March 30.Ex-Chief Justice

Shaw died suddenly, this morning, while
engaged in dressing himself.

FROM WASHING!Oft.

[Sp*cinl ditpatcli to tlio N. Y. Po«t{
Washington, March 28.

THE VIRGINIA MAIL agencies.
it was asserted yesterday, without con¬

tradiction, that Mr. Lincoln bad removed
the newly appointed mail agents in Vir¬
ginia. but to-day the assertion is denied..
The story grew out of the f;i»t that Mr.
Lincoln assured a Virginian, a day or two
since, that uo objectionable person should
be retained in the employ, of the govern-
meut in that State. This was understood
to mean that the recently appointed ugeutswoakl be ramovoH hn» thn
partment does not so understand It. TTr.
Cook, who was so roeauly insulted on the
Manassas Gap Railroad, is a Virginia citi¬
zen, who voted for llell and Everett, and
never for one hour held or believed in Re¬
publican doctrines. He is a citizen of
Alexandria, and lias there always borno a
high reputation, and w«vs never suspectedof any sympathy for the Republican party.Such a man is not to be removed on the de-
maud of a set of secessionists. Mr. Hall,President of the Wide-Awake Club of
Washington, has been appointed Mail
Agent on the Baltimore k Ohio Railroad.
He is a Virginian, and no objection will be
inade to him on the route he traverses.
The people along this road are generallyloyal to the Uuion, nnd are highly civilized
which is altogether more than can be truth¬
fully said of a large portion of the peopleiu Eastern Virginia.

KOSIIXATIONS FOE THK SOUTH.

The Presidential nominations just sent
to the Senate have much significance. I
allude to the appointment of George W.
Lane as Judge of the Northern and South¬
ern Districts of Alabama, and another gen¬
tleman as United States Collector at KeyWest. Both of theae gentlemen were ap¬pointed to their respective offices at the
request of southern citizens, and not uponthe motion of the government. Mr. Lane's
appointment will gratify a;very large por-tiou of the people of upper Atabama, and.
a,United States Collector will be welcomed
at Key West, especially as the guns of Fort
Taylor will protect him in the discharge of
his duties. The Montgomery governmenthas also appointed its collector for the
suma port, but he is not expected .to.pro¬ceed to bis post until the United States
government abandons Fort Taylor,, whichit! will not do till it acknowledges the
Jefferson Davis Republic. Tbeso appoint¬
ments indicate the policy of tbe Adminis¬
tration clearly enough. It will appointofficers in the seceded States wherever the
public sentiment will tolerate such appoint¬
ment* and the presonee of government
agents. As fast as tbe secession epidemicabate?, so fast will the United States gov¬ernment advance at the South, uutil it re¬
asserts its authority in every seceded State.

SPOTSWOOD HOTEL
MAIK STREET,

RICHMOXD, VA.,
BmOt in IBM, and P^mUked equal to am]f in (Me

United States.
J03EPII H. CRENSHAW, Proprietor.

THEODORE W. IIOtXXIGER, >
Snpt. and Manager. / whl4-ly*

Wheeling Window Glass Manu¬
factory. I

I HAVE PURCHASED AMD REFITTED TUBabore Manufactory, at a hoary expense, and be¬ing now in sncceerful operation I am fully preparedto make and furnish Window Glass of any lize want¬ed. In quality of Glass, Wheeling Glass is not ex-relied 8. G. ROBlhtJON, 7f> Main St.,septls Wheeling, Va.

W
HOBBS & BARNES
.OtTLD CALL ATTENTION to their assortmentof Taney articles, consisting of Medallion,landscape and Parian Vases; Bohemian, a hite, blueand gilt Cologne Sets; Plain and Gold larndTea Sets;Toy Sets; Taper and (2gar Holders; Motto Cups:Etegere Ornaments; Card Receivers, all sizes andshapes; Fancy Canrilestirhs. Match boxes, Jewelboxes 4c., suitable fbr beautiful and elegant pres¬ents. dec®

NO. MOLASSES^SOO bbls choice Moiass-
. ee, arrivingpee 8. B. "Saony Sotrth" and aA«-rura,"and fbr **ie byJaalfl PAXTQX.DQSLOX AOOLEBAY.

MOLASSE8-436 bbU choice X. O.X daftM*, Oak Cooperage,.n8MBSk& ¦. -: :
in store and to arrive.

MA XWELL, CAMPBELL A TtXOLR.

Hair Oils, Pomades, Perfumeries
of all kinds,

EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF,
CpLOGNSS,

IX PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BOTO.F.5.
HAIR BRUSHES, &c.,

Cm l»o found at the
ODD PRLLOWS' IIALL DRUG STORE,

And will 1»« Sold nt Cost.
E. UOCKIKO, Agent.

^

NEW SPRING
DRY GOODS!
GEO. R. TAYLOR

WILL OPEN OX MONDAY MORNING, MARCH11th, hi# First £tcck of
NEW SPRING GOODS,

to which he invite* the atteuti in of all who with toseethe most attractive stock ever brought to th's
city, both as to prices and style*. tnhtf

Marblehead Drumhead Cabbage
OF T1IK STONE MASON VARIETY.

HEAPS WEIGH PROM 30 Th to CO lb each, at
Landreth's Aomcf.

JOHNSON A FROST,>nh7 31 Main street.

PROCLAMATION.
WE llUltEKY COMMAND JoafcPH L. WILDE,of the city of Wheeling, to act as our aole agentfor the distribution of VALENTINE of all grades,from thin date till the 14th inst.. aud do al*o author*
ixe him in our nnme to receive all moneys lor the
Mine. This proclamaliou is necessary, as it Is evident
from past experience that unscrupulous persons oftenoffer a spnrious imitation of the genuine ones, to de¬
ceive those who may have tender sentiments to ex¬
press to each other: sucn persons will be wi*e andeschew all such spurious missives, as they cannot berelied on and are utterly worthless. Tho followingIs a scale of the most reliable results attending the
presentation of these tender epistles:$15,00 Valentines: Sure wedding forthwith.
10,00 " Same result, say»years.»,00,. " - *» .. 6 years1,00 *. Most likely.perltaps not.

10 ** Doubtful.leads to pletuant ac¬
quaintance, however.

2T» " Extremely dnnbtfhl.still some
hopi*.10 " No go.

5 u Small potatoes.Coll soon, as those fintt purchased are.productiveof the happiest results.
Given nuder my hand and *eal this fifth day ofFebruary,1961, In the city of Wheeling.M>5 "CPPI P." Pop of Lqyk.

Valentines!
JUST RECE1VKD.direct from Headquarters, NewYork, a fine assortment of genuine Valentine*

For sale at reduced prides, byfedll JOSEPH ORAVES.

SUXDRIK825 bbls. Crushed Sugar,
25 u Coffee do
5 drums Codfl»h,

60 boxes Scotch Herring,0 tierces Jiice, received aud for Male bvfebCl LIST, MORRISON * CO.

HERRING.31) t>bl*Choice llerrinr.
2 drumm* choice Codfish,Jnst received and for sale by

mh2 PAXTON, D0NL0N A OGLEBAY.

OLD RYE WHISKY OF lWSO, IN
"tore and for salo bv

mh2J W. A. EDWARDS t BRO.
UHT IIECEIVKI>. '

32 hhds chuice N. O. Sugar.
61 bbls prime N. O. Molasses, per steamer

J
Prima Donna, and for sale low by

MCLIST. MORRISON A CO.
8611 SPRING FASHION 1861
FOR GENTLEMEN'S HATS!

NOW READY,
. .

S. AVERT,
UO SI.ln St., Wheeling V«.

PI RK CIDER V1NEOAR.-M l.arrcl.,
warranted pure and old, just received and forsale by [febSOJ M. REIRLY.

REPINED SUGA RS..loo barrels hard an.lsoft Crushed, Powdered and Granulated, justrereived and for sale by [tnhlO) M. RKILLY.

APPLES..A few bbls choice Qreen Apples, tnhands and for sale by
frr-^P . PAXTON DON LON A OG LEBAY.

OUR. HOLIDAY GOODS are now opeu forexamination, and wo invito an early call from
our ft lends and others intending to nutke prefer*feeliug satisfied they cannot find a more varied
»oi tmerit, suited to any claw of the community.

D. NICOLL A BltO.,
109 Main street.dec!7 Sign of the Transparency.

JUST RECEIVED,
60 boxes Md. Raisins,25 do Layer do. and for sale bydec28 LIST, MORRISON A CO.

rilEAS, TEAS*-.The best article of Iraperta1 Gun Powder. Young Hyson, Oolong and EngIMi Breakfast Teas, (fresh) just received and fo
sale by W. A. EDWARDS A BRO,mh22 corner Monroe and Markot Sts.
inn BARRELS MOLASSES, per steam-1vM I er Great Western, to arrive, at
janSO X.1 ST, M0RR1 SON* A CO*3.

ENGLISH CHINTZES.
innn P'KCES the handsomkst EnglishIl/UU Prints we ever sold in this market, at12J4c. FIno Linnen Cambric llandk'fs nt 10 cents.mh9 [Union copy.] J. ?. RHODES.
EXTRA OHIO LIME,

DARNESVILLE AND LOUISVILLE CBURNTCALCINED PLASTKft PARIS.Je4 J, A. MKTCALF. 60 Main st.
NOW IB THE TIME

ffio CLEAN YOUR FURSITURE. and to do mJL without injuring thein and with very little la¬bor. and wlthont washiag them firat, Use BOOK¬ING'S celebrated
FURNITURE POLISH.

Acknowlegod by all that hare used it, to be thebf«t wtrolTarad to Hon«eheeper*. m>i4

CHAMOIS SKINS.Another flne lot Jn»treceived. K. U0CK1N0, Agt, Odd Fellow* HallDrug Store mh4
A LARGE A8S0RTME.NT0FP09I-tV- ADK3, Iialr Oil, Perfumery. nt reduced prices.K. BOOKING. Agent,mh4 Odd Fellow*' Hall Drns Stora.
rpIlE BEST AND SAFEST WORM1 MKD1CINK can hi found at Odd Fellows* HallDrag Store. E. BOCKIXQ. Ant. mh-1

ILL YOUR RATS AND MICE BE-FOltK the Summer acts in. Costar's Kxtermi-nator i* the mrest aud aafcat of all. Ask forCos-tar'a and oae no other.
rohi B. DOCKING. Agent.

BARRELS PRIME MOLASSESk Jui»t receive*! per atearaer Courier, atjan30 LIST, MORRISON 4 CO*S.
164!
T IQ.UID PEARL, or BLOOM OF YOUTH.1-i Try it, Ladiee. K. DOCKING, Agt, Odd Pel Iowa*Hall Drug Store. febl-4

WIXTBRCOTTOK MOCKS Eztrheavy Socka for winter wear, Fleecy lined doHoavy Hibb'd Shirt* and Drawer*, warranted noato thrink. fnovl2| J. 8. RllOI)B8.M
LAIRD'S BLOOM OP YOUTH, or LI¬QUID PEARL..Try it, Ladle*. K. DOCKING,Agent, Odd Fellow** Hall Drag Ftore. dec2tf

BAGS PRIME COFFEE,.JU " Fair do
Jtut received byfehtt LIST, MORRISOX * CO.

100!
SUNDRIES.

i BARRELS SCOTCH SNUFP,J\Q boxes Rom Tobacco,
10 do IncofEnlta do and other favorite brands,25 bale* Family Battier, at
feb2 rf LIST, MORRISON k 00*8.

GAFF'S WHITE WHEAT EXTRAFAMILY FLOUR..100 barrella of the abovesuperior brand of Flour, Just received per »tearnerClara Dean, and for tale by decl6 M. RRILLY.

Mc!
dec18

EN'S A BOYS* HEAYY BROWNCOTrON HALF HJSE.Juat roeivedbyGKO. R. TAYLOR.

ROCKING HORSESHurt received an ad¬ditional supply, at D. N1C0LL k BRO'adeel® Variety Store, 109 Main at.

O
N
PERA PLANNELS, at coat.deelS 11KLSKKLL A 8WBARINGEN.
EW CODFISH..5 drum* large Doatoo1 packed Codflib, Ja*t received and for aale byfeWB M. REILLY.

BI'RSETTS COCOiJfE,
Kalliatoiu

Whltcomb'* Asthma Remedy. B. ROCKING, AgtfeblA Odd Fettow* Hall Drug Store.
USTARD, GIHOER, CINNAMONMace. Cloves, Nutmeg*, aad Casata. just received and for sale bydecS W. A. HOWARDS k BRO.

w

A1 afzes of both white and colored, received thi*lng by fjmgl OEO. R. TAYLOR.
EPHALlC PILLS.CKPIIALIO PILLS.Just received. K. BOCd.XO. Agent, Odd Fe|.lows' nail Drug Store. der®

FireProofSalamander Safes
J. A. METCALF,

No. 50 Slain St.,
AtJKXT FOR TIIE 8ALB OK BURKE * BARNES'

CELEBRATED PI11K 1 BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES.
riMIRSR SAFES ARK KNOWN TO BR SUPERIORL to any offered for sale in the Western Country.They nre warranted to be entirely free from damp.lm\o never foiled to prwrvb their content*, Mxl arc
secured by the beat patent Powder und Thief ProofLock*.
A FULL ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND AT

MANUFACTURERS* PRICES.
To purtle* wUliing to |<nrriiue a first rate articleor Safe. I would l>eg leave to refer to the followln*-

firms, v ho have thera in us*. ami can testify to theirreliability:
Messrs. Rally, Woodward A Co.

'* Norton. Acheson. ACo. ,
1

" Lift. Morrison & Co.
, i

" Mt-Clallens A Knox," Sam'I Ott A 8on.
44 Helskell A Ssrenringeu, \M Laugbllns A Bushfield. ,

No. 50 Paxtou't Ro\r* \ I_nih2l Main Street. i

HOSTETTER'S |I
StomachBitters! (
The proprietors and mannUcturer* of IIOSTRT- ^

TUB'S CELEURATKD STOMACH BITTERS canappeal with perfect confidence to physicians and citi- j,sens generally of the United Slates, because the *

article has attained a reputation heretofore nn-
I known. A few facta upon tills point will si»eak more i
powerfully than volumes of bare assertion or blazon-Ing puffery. The consumption of Hustetters Stom-

i acli Uitters tor the lost year amouuted to over a half- \million bottler, and from ita manifest steady Increasein time* i>a»t, it is evideut that during the comingj yetir the consumption will rench near one million .

bottles. Thi* immense amount could uever havebeen sold but for the rare medicliytl properties con-talnud in tlie preparation, and the sanction of the
most prominent physicians in those sections of the !,country where the article Is best known, who m»tonly recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready at a 1 times to give testimonials to Its efli-
cacy in all cura of stomachic derangemeuta and thediseases resulting thorefmm.This is not a tein)iorary popularity, obtained byextraordinary efforts in the way ot trumpntiug the }quality of the Bitters, but a solid estimation of an jinvaluable medicine, which Is destined to be as eu- tduring as time Itself.

lIostetter*s Stomach Bitters haveproved aOodseiulto regions where feveraud aguo aud various otherbillious complaints have counted their victims byhundreds. To be aide to state confidently that the!'"Bitters"' area certain enre for the Dy*| sia ami jlike diseases, is to tha proprietors a sou 11 un?alloyed pleasure. 11 removes all morbid n tornthe stomach, purifies the. blood, and rta lenewed vitality to the nervous system, givin: t th .'
tone an I energy ludispeusable for the re»tot.i.ioti-.»l ihealth. It operates upon the stomach, liver, andother digestive organ*, mildly but powerfully, aiidsoon restores them to a condition essential to the thealthy discharge of the functiouM of nature.Elderly persons may use the Ditters daily as perdirections on the l»ottle, and they will find in it astimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort decliningyeans a* it In pleasant to the palate, invigorating t«the bowels, excellent a* a tonic, and rejuvenatinggenerally. We have tho evidence of thousands otaged men and women who have experienced the ben¬efit of using this preparation while suffering from6tnmncli derangements and general debility; actingunder tho advice or physicians, they have abandonedall deleterious drugs and fairly tested the merits orthis article. A few words to the gentler sex. Therearo certain periods when their cares are so harassingthat many or them siuk under the trial. The rela-tiou or mother and child I* wo absorbingly tender.that the mother, ospeclallr If she l»e young. Is apt toforget her own health in her extreme anxiety for herinfant. Should the period or maternity arrive dur¬ing tho summer season, tho wear or body and mindis generally aggravated. Here, then, is a uecessityfor a Mimnlant to recuperate the energies or thesystem, und enable the mother to bear op under herexlmustiug trials aud responsibilities. Nursingmothers gvnoral'y prefer the Bitters to all other In-vigorators that receive the endorsement or physi¬cians. because it Is agreeable to the taste as well ascertain to give a permanent increase of bodilystrength.

All tliOM persons, to whom we have particularlyreferred olnive, to wit: sufferers from fever and ajcue,caused by uialaria, diarrhea, dysentery, indigestion,loss of appetite, and all diseases or derangements ofthe stomach, superannuated invalids, persons ofsedentary occuiwition, and nursing mothers, will
. consult their own physical welfare by giving to Hoe-tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters * trial.CAUTION..We caution the public against' using any of the many imitations or connterfeiu. butask for Hostetch's Celebrated Stomach Hitters,audsee that each bottle has tho word* "Dr. J. Hosteller'sStomach Bitten" blown on the side of the bottle, andstamped on the metallic cap covering the cork, andobserve that onr autograph signalure la on the label49~Prepared and sold by iiosvvttkr ADMIT!!.Pittsburgh, Fa., and sold by all druggists, grocersand dealers generally throughout the United States,South America aud Germnny. nor.VdawlyFor sale by LAUUHL1NS A BUSIIFIELD, Agents,Wheeling. Ya.

BOERHAVE'S
Holland Bitt.firR-

rot
dyspkpbij ,

LiverComplaint, FeverandAgne.&o.
r|WB 8UCCKSSVUI. INTRODUCTION AND USK.L of this celebrated remedy has been tlie signal for
a literal tlood of compounds called ?.Bittern," offeredin various form*, ihtu a «iuart bottle to a five-gallonkeg, until thi* word ..Bitters" is but nnotliernanio for..grog."orsonio vitiations whisky mixture.Hut the really great relief derived from jij minutedo9e.on«tea-i|«»oiiful.of our medicine,| BOERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS
AXKTUI KXTIKE ABSENCE Of AITEM PRORTRAVIOV. lis*established fur It a reputation which the host of Imi¬tations and counter!* im have failed to undermine.It i* positively it rentable preparation, with barelysufficient pure fpirit» to preserve it.liut one size of the genuine, (Half-Pint Bottles,prico Ox* Dollar.

It Is a medicine of long-tried efficacy for Purifyingthe ltlotd^ bo essential f.w the foundation of goodhealth and for correcting disorders of the atuiuachaud bowels.
Two or three doses wi)l convince the afflicted o!its salutary effects. The stomach will sneedily re-I pain its strength, a healthy action of the liver, bow¬els Mini kidneys will »oon take place, and renewedheal h be the quick result.

For INDIGESTION, Try
Boerhave's Holland Bitters

For HEARTBURN, Try
Boerhave's Holland Bitters.For ACIDITY, Try
Boerhave ® Holland Bitters,For WATKKBRASHJ Try
Boerhave's Holland Bitters.

For HEADACHE, Try
Boerhave's Holland Bitters.For LOSS OF APPETITE. TryBoerhave's Holland BittersFor COSTIVESKSS, Tty
Boerhave's Holland Bitters.For PILES, Try
Boerhave's Holland Bitters.In nil Nervous, Hheumatic, and Neuralgic AflVc-tions, it has in numerous in»tances proved highlybeueflcial, and in others effected a dechlcd euro.
Rend CnWfiilly!The genuine, hlghly-concefitrated Bonn we's Hol-LAXD Bitters is put up In half-pint bottles only; andretailed at One Dollar per bbttle. The sre^t demandfor this truly celebrated toedicine lias induced manyimitations, which the public should guard againstpurcliasing.

liEWABK or IMPOlITtOXl Sl?E THAT OCR XAME ISO*! Tnt L%urL or kv*bt bottle too but

Benj. Page, Jr. & Co.,
SOLE PROPBXETOBS,

PITHBUBOII, I-A.
For sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO.. General Agents,nov2t>-d*w-ly Wheeling. V«.
1861. 4th March. 1861.
New Spring Goods.

T WILL OPEN TO-DAY, A SPLENDID ASSORT-i. JIEXTof
HEW 8PR1XG 9TTLEB OFDa LaJnes.

Kngllsh and American Prints,New Grey Goods.
Organdie Lawns.And other Few things, at very low prices for cash.marS J. g. R1I"DE?*.

DISSOLUTION.JrpilE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX1 ISTTNO betpreen fbe subscriber*. under thename aud style, of Heiskell 1 Swmringen. waadU-solved by mutual consent February 1st. 1*51. TWbusiness of the bate -firm' wfU be settled by O.W.I lleiskell, who is authorised to use tbe name ofthefi-tu In all settlements. O.W. JIEIPKKLL.
E. B. 8WEAKINGEN. Jr.

j The DRY GOODS bustawe will be continual by1 myself, and I would teepeeufolly announce that Mr.. E. B. Rwearfngen wfll'remaln with me.
» mbu o.w.nnPKEtr.

CURE v-

NervousHeadache
* CURE JJ.

Headache.
By the me of these Till* the pfriMlic attack- . fXrrrous or Sick Headttht itiay be prevented;. and iftaken at the commencement of an atteck immnli»u<

relief from pain andikkucn wilt If obtain**).
They seldom fail In removing the JYuvira andHeadache to which female* are *«. subject.They act gently upon th« bower*,.t^bmn'o; C»r-litieness.
For Literary .V«rn, Stvd<uts, Delicate FemaVee^ andall persons of sedentary habits* they atV ralimilv a*

» Jjaxutire. improving the appetite. plhiK ti-nr and
rigor to tbe digestive organ*. »nd re»t<>rin- the na-
turol elasticity and strength of the whol*Wy»tem.The CEPHALIC PILL* are th*» rfittlt of loa« in¬
vestigation and carefully c-n>liKinl cxp«»lm«-iitf>.having been in use many year*, during which tlai*
they have prevented and relirVrd n tmI AiiMllliI «»f
l»alu and jnfferiug-frout ltenda«he, whether ..nj;laa«ting Iu the nervoiLtsystem orfn.ma deraugrd stnte
of thos/omucA.
They ar« er.tlrclv v;retnl>lc in their o>ni|xv<iliaii,and maybe taken at all time* with (itrfirl *afetywithout tuaklug «uy chango of diet, aiuf the ubutctot any Hisa^reeabte taste renders it cu/> L>adm itiisi* tthtmtochil-lrtn.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have tire wlgalturca oT M«iiy: 0. PpaW-lug on each X.

Sold by l>ri. , iotitaiid alt otherI>ealer»iu Mnliriht1A Box willbuftent by mail prepared on receipt u*
Xh*

PRICE !*o CENTS.
All order* should heiiddrewd to %

HENRY C SPALDING,4fi Cedar SI.. New Voris

TUB FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING'S
CEPHALIC PILLS,
WILL COXVIXCK A°LL WHO FUKFKH FROM

HEADACHE,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE
IS WITHIS THE1H UEACH.

At these Testimonials were unsolicited Iy i'r. Srsin-1XO, they ajfbrrl unquestionable proof ttf the effi¬cacy of Vtit truly scimtijic discovery.
MsPOxville, Coxx., Feb. 5, lSUl.Mr.. Spaldixo.

8m:
1 have tried your Cephalic Pill*. and I tile them sowell that I want you to send me two dollars worth
Vaft of these are for the neighbors, to whom I gatea few out of the firat box I Rot from you.Send the Pills by mall, and obligeI Yourob't Servant,

JAM Lb KENNEDY.
lUvsuroKD Pa., Feb. 0.16C1.Mr. S pau»i no.1 But:,I wish yon to nend me one more Ikix of your Ce¬phalic Tills. J hare rercirrd a ipreat deal of benefitfrom them. Your*, respect fully.MARY ANN ST01KI10U3K.

Struck Car.rK. Hcxtixgtox Co., Pi,!January lb, 186L. /II. C. SPALDIXfi,
Sir:

You will plea«e send me two boxeH of your Cepltal-lc Pills. Send them immediately.
ltexitti'tfully yonrs,

JIIO. R. SIM0N8.P. S Jhart used one box of your Fills, and Jindthem excellent

Belli. Vtfcx.,x, Onto, Jan. 16,1601.Hxxar C. SFALDtxa, Esq.Please find euciosed twentj'-flve c**ut«. for which¦end me another box of your Cephalic Pllb«. Theytare truly the beet J'ills 1 hare erer tried.Direct A.KTOVEIt. P.M..lk'llo Vernon. r.. n

Bkyxbit, Mass.. Dec. 11,1800.II. C. Spaldixo, Km).1 wish for swine circulars or larjce rfiow bill*, tohring your Cephalic Pill* more jmrticniarlv befi.rmj cu«loaieni. If you here uuything uf lk« kind,I'leftno atnd to nif.
One of n»y customer^ who Is enbject tosevere SickHeadache, (usually luting two day*.) trat ctirtdofanattack in one hour by your J'ill/, which 1 aeut her.Ite»i>ect fully your*.%. B.WILKK8.'

IUTLoMKBVKO. FBAXXUX Co., OHIO, \January 9,1861. iIIkxit C. Spalmxo.
No. 49 Cedar *»., X. Y

Dxas Sib:Tncbwed find twenty-five rrut*.(25.) tut which *endbox of "Cephilic I'llla.'' tiend to oddreea of Itev.."Hm.O. Plller, Reynold-bur*. Franklin Co-Ohio.V<*rr Pills work Wet a chant.curr Iteadache al-ma*t inatanter.
Truly your*.

WM.P. FILLER.
YrvtUkii. Mich., Jan. 14,1861.>!*. SrAU-tso,,

r am::
Not lotit? since I a*nt to yon tor a 1h»x of CeplialfeI'llla for the cure of the N*rvona Headache aud C'oa-tivenea*,and received the muie. and they had so gt+dan ejfrct that J was induced to und/or more.PltMne send by return mail. Direct to

A. 1C. WIIKKLKR.
Ypailanti, Mich.

From the Examiner, .Vor/J U-. \'a.
Cephalic Pill* accomplish the object for which theyFere made, iris.: Cure of headache in all Ita forma.

From the Kraminer. Xorfotl-, la.
They have been te»ted in more than a tlu>u»ajidmm, with entire nccefi.

TfOM the Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn.
If you are, or Kate been troubled with the head¬ache, aend lor a box, (Cephalic l'llls,j*o that you mayhate them In ca«e of an attack.

Frovs the. Adeertlser,, Providence, Jt. /.
The Cephalic Pill* are aaid to l»e a r» maik-blj f-fective remedy for the headache, and one oi the veryliect for that very frequent complaint «Lldt has everbeen discovered.
from the Western Jt. Jt. Gazette, Chicago. Jit.

W# heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and Lis uurl-vallwl Cephalic Ptlla.

IProm t)ie Kanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, VSr.
Wo are sure that persons suffering with the head-ache, '*ho try them, will stick to them.

(From the Daily .Vow, XewprrJ. It. I.Cephalic Pilla are taking the place of all kinds.

WK sin tie bottle of SPALDING'S PREPAREDGLUE will save ten times Its coat auunaliyd
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SfALDIN'G'S PREPARED GLUE!
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUBl

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY: DISPATCH!
tW-'A stitch ix Tims 8a* as SpnrJ^I As aeddenta wL'l happen. eren in well regulatedfamilie*. It ia very deairable to have aome cheap and

convenient way far repairing Furniture, Toys,truck-
err, ic-| i SPALDING'S PREPARED OLDE
meet* all »uch i-nmrpnde*. aud no lN«B«ehold canI afford to l»e without it. It iealwaya ready, an«l «iyto the sticking point.

-USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."
N. B..!f( Brush NCCompiniM each Bottle, pjitr,25 cent*. Addraaa.

UENRY *. SI'A LD]X(*.
No. 48 CEDAR Street. New York.

CAUTION'
A>certain unsrrupuluii* persona are attemptingbpalm ott »m tbe unauepecting pnMic, imitation* of

m, FlU&UtUUUX-K. I votltl amlU.. all ,-rvm.
j to examine Wforv purrhaatog. and <~-e that the full" W-SPALDINO-g PREPAKKD OLUE.~*m
» U oa the o«U& wisppetY'all others are swindling. vnuntrrWta. 'rtU


